Name: ___________________________  Email address: _______________ Date: ______  Adviser: ___________________________

Optional Minor: ___________________________

IS Global Perspectives Concentration, choose 1:  
Comparative Culture/Political Relations/Business-Economics

History Major Requirements
Required Courses  (12 cr)
☐ HIS 201 Early History of US  3 hrs  
☐ HIS 202 Recent History of US  3 hrs  
☐ HIS 203 Theory Practice His  3 hrs  
☐ HIS 397 Seminar Comparative His  3 hrs

Restricted HIS Electives (300-level or higher)² (12 cr)
☐ American History _______3 hrs (Amer/Global)  
☐ European History _______3 hrs  
☐ HIS _______3 hrs (Afr-Mideast/Asia/Lat Am)  
☐ HIS _______3 hrs (Afr-Mideast/Asia/Lat Am)

History Electives (300-level or higher)² (6 cr)
☐ HIS _______3 hrs (Europe/Afr-Mideast/Asia/Lat Am)  
☐ HIS _______3 hrs (Europe/Global/Elective)

International Studies Major Requirements  
Required Courses  (6 cr)
☐ INT 200 Intro to Intl. Studies  3 hrs  
☐ INT 300 Intl. Studies Seminar  3 hrs

Area Studies Concentration³  
History Electives/Restricted Electives (9 cr above)²
☐ Non-history course (3 cr)  
☐ ______________________ 3 hrs

Global Perspectives Concentration⁴ (12 cr)
☐ ______________________ 3 hrs  
☐ ______________________ 3 hrs  
☐ ______________________ 3 hrs (Global Pers or Elect)

Additional Courses  (18 cr)
Foreign Language (9-18 cr)¹ or Free Electives (3-15 cr)³  
☐ ______________________ 3 hrs (Lang)  
☐ ______________________ 3 hrs (Lang)  
☐ ______________________ 3 hrs (Lang/Elec)  
☐ ______________________ 3 hrs (Lang/Elec)  
☐ ______________________ 3 hrs (Lang/Elec)  
☐ ______________________ 3 hrs (Elec)

¹All courses in same concentration; at least 2 different disciplines; 6 crs at 300-level or higher. Maximum of 12 crs of History courses may count toward IS major.
²Credit hours needed to complete the foreign language requirement will vary (see catalog).

³No more than one course from any single department.
⁴One course from the following: ENG 243, 248, 250; FRN 330, 331; GER 151, 320, 322; SPN 360, 361.
¹Some FRN, GER and SPN courses fulfill a Category B gen-ed requirement (see catalog).
²GEO 101 and PLS 141; except Global Business Concentration: GEO 101 or PLS 141 and ECO 101, 102, or 113.
³Diversity courses -ART101, CRJ452, ECH460, EEC411, ENG248, GEO103, GEO140, MGT447, SOC101, SWK265 or WST100.
⁴3 crs. minimum; maximum crs. vary (see catalog); courses must fulfill general education or major requirements.
⁵Most students will choose 9 crs of HIS courses double counting toward IS Area Studies Concentration in Africa-Middle East, Asia, Europe or Latin America-Caribbean.
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